A study on the system of nonaqueous microchip electrophoresis with on-line peroxyoxalate chemiluminescence detection.
This article describes a further development of our previously reported miniaturized analysis system of microchip electrophoresis with on-line chemiluminescence detection. The system, developed first time for nonaqueous microchip electrophoresis with peroxyoxalate chemiluminescence detection, consists of a suction pressure device for sample or reagent introduction, a constant voltage supplied for electrophoretic separation, an either hydrophilic or hydrophobic porous polymer plug for preventing chemiluminescence reagent flowing upstream and a spiral detection channel for enhancement of both detection sensitivity and reproducibility. Especially, by using organic solvent as BGE medium, the developed system avoided the interface problem between aqueous running buffer and low-water-content chemiluminescence solvent in previous reports. The influencing factors on chemiluminescence signal were optimized using rhodamine 6G as model molecule. The system performance was further investigated in the experiment of separation of hydrophilic rhodamine dyes and analysis of hydrophobic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon, providing the detection limit (S/N = 3) of 3.5 nmol/L for rhodamine 123, 6.8 nmol/L for rhodamine 6G, and 60 nmol/L for 1-aminopyrene, respectively. The experimental results showed the system offered a number of benefits, including compact structure, high sensitivity, good reproducibility, and a wide range of application prospect.